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i the conditions. Something beckoned htm, I Landing Saturday afternoon and 

but tewae not ready. Dr- Parker «id enjoyed the
,1m did not believe it ended there. The there, returning to Carters Paint n> the 
■TOuna «nan, he believed, could not remet early evening. .

sSrüKî5S«Æ
iback to the old life, (because he wae mot her interior appointment» are super b. iiie 
ready to «ay: “Master, I iwifl follow 1 Hermes is a splendidly appointed racing
Thee.” The poet ih-aa said: I yacht, with fine accommodation for her

She beat everything in sight on the

Furniture,M CRUISE HO SOW
WITH SERVICE HI MUR'S POUT,

Our Furniture Department is at ,11 times fully stocked with he .ewes, designs 
every branch of Household Furniture. We oiler euceptioualva^ulowprfceJ 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Buamel Iron Beds, low P*®1 Elm Bllenslon Dml"K 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stan .

Write for photos of our leading styles.

crew.
cruise.There comes a mist and a blinding rain, 

And life is never the same again.Eloquent Sermon by Rev. Dr. Parker-An Exciting Race on 
Saturday—Beautiful Sight Sunday—Reception on the 

Scionda—Some interesting Features of the Cruise 
—The Hermes a Winner.

a
The reference of the poet wae to a great 

sorrow, but the words are true of us all.
Money won’t make you happy. Whatever 
you have or be engrossed in, money-mak
ing, literature, art, pleasure—if ini some 
sweet moment God 'lias given you a gumpse 
of Jeswu—if once you have had that vision 
—tiiough .you go back to your pleasure

... Pnv n_ Parker had pro-1 in* midnight when the sound of oars died yon erti not happy. You feci a sensejo£ xR § stimwn,the great Canadian North-
After Rev. Dr. iLi y 1 j good night floated over am vest. tepcenking directly to hie hearer I xvev)(. randier, endorse* the -policy of mak-

nounced the benediction, ait tlie close of | ̂ watcrSi Dr. Parker referred to the plea^irew of a I lng fl}lorthoins the standard cattle for
the annual service of toe Koyal Kenme- ])r‘ ‘Maroh* who had gome up early in yachtsman's life, remarking that■ there New linmswiek and enye:
. ,, „ . viftsteTxlav at I ( IfvljLr^ to meet Mm*. were few greater pleasures than -to be «m The enormous demand fo-r stockere in I

. S5a«sSSs b£sLt£Sss?-s sæu-sttfëbiïîtïÆ1
and the yachts free to go where they paddle, and the party «une in *at pleas- AtU*41 *) willc
listed. A week ago last ... I ant fashion down to the lou . thiri life is in having caught a sight of the (>ut liimi,L |n 1902, 40,000 yearlings and
woon the fleet rot out from M Jhe Service. face of Jesus and .seeking to follow Him tw<) )XHr ojd etetin5 were bought in On-
on what m many respecte was the ban rnv I —the one white flower of the race. Only t;|rio aml vvianttolM and .-hipiHsl west to — c
u-uiso of the dub. The weather was fine ftinday morning was cool and fine. lh .that will you know wlint true 1 .prairie* by the ranchmen. The prices $4.75.
except for a few hours, and there were yachfe, telauLtally dressed with flags, l>re ™ 1 rli delivered at Medicine Hat, _ ,
good average winds varying from a v«y Lont«l » Whm Rev. Dr. Parker had concluded „wl M-aclcod being from *17 to White Enamel IfOn Bed
light to a whole sail breeze The pres- rhor were & y, «^>„ a collection was take* up, one- m*%?r lleiuV, two years old $25 to «30. , . .. . . ....
epee of three Yarmouth yachts lent-he Aimenian1 stfem >^t Hennict the tes.* flhurah ^ * I according to weight and 1 With brass knobs 41 feet wide
■ueeial charm to this cruise, not. only be- Dream, the Hudson, the British Quten, *Mdof wlmh was to go^ ^ va 1 ^ 8 Alt our white enamel lieds <•/= well fin-
cause they were handsome craft but be- Vlytoe, Ukwdbfo “k^i^Xpte “to at- at Oak Point, ’where it had first .been ar Canadian Pacific Railroad gives es- isl.ed with best enamel and are of hand-
cause those on Isard1 were fine ^orlxmen bar of sad fieiate, brrag wg p«ip t service, and one-tinrd ceptionaily low rates upon eastern stock- some designs. Prices from $4.7o to «25-
and good fellows. Commodore Thomson tend the anuu.H dliyrne remce. lucre rangea - ^ the range country, -------------- . ■ ■ |
and all who joined in the cruise are to be wore probably fiwty emit^of oflis,»* an to Urn. » L, th«-e cattle are fattened by the much- n . _ ■ 11 8______ ' 1 -_____-A. .8

congratulated on its efleeess. They arc I <ui mg ^ * cottier sight. There 1 Homeward Bound. I cm upon the succulent and nutritious HBj I A-!, ^ ItnAvtAAII 111 Ort H I 1 HI 1 | Ofl
back again, sim-lirmv-ned and ’'«wcly winld enough to cause a rip-1 After the benediction had been P™- grasses of the prairie and exported to M H |ip|ipCf Û1T K fîllfil TQI1VI Hlllulllll Llllll lullwithout a mishap worth noting m to f t ,tlle river, and when noumccd, GommodorVh liom.son briefly <vl Rotund as fimslied 'beef. Owing to die III IIKV I fa I ÏIUIJUl lOUll IrtlllwVlll ■«■■■■■ WM
Wltole ten days. ail toe o^itw^ at anchor, with fla0« dres-ed the yachts,., on. He: M,iro«d Ucat influx of roule» fins year into toe | IVIIillUIIUU IUI IlVMVi *VW«I 7
_ , .. #» » I aM iiue • t ... 1. .vn.,i for-t.li I vra-iitkatiLon Uiat tibear ciiur-c haid been, bo I ,tüie demand for stoekere lias «o
Saturday* Crulae. .1 -V?®, 9itl ‘ „ n<i u(Htfl lls])<We to thé I Jileaeauit, without accident to life or '.’imh, I fnereaeBd that the su ply in Manitoba and

When «he steamer David Weston awry- ^ * ' ü n 'wiwextremely interest- end spoke of toe pleasing anticipations Ontario was exhausted and 25,000 have 
cd at Oak Point on Saturday morning, the llliarked by a H„l»lued andnm- all would have of the next annual cruted ,bcen ibroutot from Texas, New and Old
floot was found lying at anchor, hawng »ng ‘7^»™g with the day and toe uer- of the R. K. Y. O. tie toe» formally de- Mexlco, „,n(l the probahtoties are that 
spent the night there.The Telegraph rep- tlon, m, texpmg y I cjared ,lert ^banded. other 10,OU) or 15;0U0 head wib be ‘brought
rosentative and T. L. Oallivan were rowed v.e-- UradualOv the crowd dispcracdl-the in before the end of toe season. Now, why
out by J. Lawler df the Maple Jœaf II. to . Tito service was 0.dd m thee <ipen mr, Vred Bjy ^ tht4r homes and the should $700,00 or $800,000 'be paid to foreign
film Tcthys,.which was just getting under just an front of Alfred tt h ,P y _ visitore to their various yachts. Some of cattlemen, whm we have toe country and

s x.’s.’S z its * ffia. c-“• sr srs-t sswrsr -»
y.'ielite remained at Oak Point, as the or- ^ymmev«nd tb ■ • iïo-6<|*S* the when toe. Clymroe, on which by courtesy gland to 'throw off the embargo upon ton-

fMs-sssriisis*• “* I rt SUv n. IMto, 1^, .yl I s a. .Alb.»-. »« *. SS."SS£ S.** 65= yard. Cota, Black.od

Bw»k j. “xbf’g.s sse*j:JKys. a.„ jju » »»> »« •» « » *» s~ ïïs. Sx'm, „d «h t«, h.m g,., .id «u», »««.«« «us.

Ss°S Si KSSst“nTs~ La 156 In. Cloth in Mottled and Snowflake Designs.

The'Ttdi^.Tr hedavyn«aîe on Thursday, when ° toe^oi>unene and aM*w «Me, Jlhe first Triple ^ I Colors: Light gray and white, md. gray and white, dark gray
rtsr: % »«» white, «« La u*. at ^,0) ,*> .»§ r.40 ,«d.

ittmglorytoat day. On Saturday, how- ^IdLinM Wtoy in the service. The toe-Were of the sailing yatote, was go- tie that are not only ----------“--------------------- ---- ------- -------

^ ^^ issZI; dona/i_iivics brothers,
rwsittsx-stfra: k-airswsjsg “ kV”“ "

They both left the Windward astern, and y,e fleet, was the prenmer of the day, vfile during toe afternoon tarty j VVhtu antmata 1 khait ^ fTOm the point of
Dahinda, which at one Stage of the ^his simple but eloquent sermon touan- m.. ) I Î?mSV! “jL and the difference be- Ümplayc T* . t>lprA wCra acarce

game came in for a trial spin, was also e,l all hearts. Pacing back and f«ti> upon g Qenera| Note*. kwn a fMn bred yearning, and one vjew <* numbers, fa
autfooted. The Yarmouth yacht was the t,he greensward, he 4* », clear tones, ^ I)r March and party alxcd by a pure bred Shorthorn is cer- four thousand in all-ivh.ch him ever taken
faster of the two, but did not sail as close easily hea.d by every l»te»er. H was a v.dualbto member of the toin:ly *5 1)Cr head. place in the entire hmtory of the world,
to the wind as the Tetfiys- The In rer was I lieait to heart talk. I faat ji.ttle steamer was always We do not diseurs the value of scrubs I hM been tbe review, on tiwo successive
gradually overhauled* but for the ™ j The Sermon. ,reacly t0 haul off a grounded1 yacht, even M they are not worth the freiglit paid up- of Tepreaentatives of toe Colonial
or tire the rare was so Wte: that the ^ ^ ^ ^ Pprker trok üie doin' ,that service to the Scionda, and her on 'them, ami are always a loss and ^ ’In(,ian forcefl of tUe British Empire.
veteran Joihn ®^ers0“’ ^ „an and nxiedoi g question- asked of Jesus by toe | party especially R. A. March, added much Upjxnnitment to thle man who teeals them. almost every appanage of too Em-
drek of toe ’Wh^v^VPJ?^ r*AT~: “<*' ‘ Muster, what X pleasure of the evening entertein- It easts no more came the brave men, to do honor to
cheered like a youngster. ^ [ do’#Ultlt j may inherit etermfl life?” I Lente. . iton » P°°r one NI».tharne }he Kiag-Emperor, but who, alas! from
er was on toe Oolumbu», M D ^ j, tiie supreme | Tho £ew ]adic8 wbo were on the cruise impm-s upon grade his sick room could only hear the entire-
joyed the race, <l«stkL, the grave * -that burdens the it groatly, as the yadhtemon enr manner “^-^aÆilU* shouts of his people’s welcome to
tain and crew, were delighted to have met ^ ,|iM wt ^ mall. Evcy T^Vored to make -them feel as much at from pure -bred ^bn»l rid- them.

«reft that could alroait • )iwn .Winks about it at some tinte or other-1 bOTMe as jwssibte. Sunday toe Tele- the foam and uharac 1 Here were gallant, undaunted Canadi-
the Columbine crew "*«> *000 > L It corne» to him dn Ids deeper moments, ,, man saW a huge bouquet of flowers mids. {aimers ana, r^ralUng vivid memories of Parde-
also fourni m Capt his more «trions moods. Even toe most ̂ ing up over the «de of toe Albatross The questwn aj how J^L^Tjnîîdls berg, and many another hard fought eon-
Herr » 1»» of «alow ^ frivolous or tnrelo-s, the widest and mast ^ Rovitt, whom those who had -the to BU'2' ^l‘ ^A eht'ai*MtP mamnor One filet; heroic Australians, Hew Zealanders,
move in the game. The «"miO-i a^^iatod, at some time is up against toe . „£ meeting -her affirm to be a m -the j Li t ln. Natal ians, and Cape Colonists, the recital
Tcthys gave too Canada a ohoerwhon tirnt ^ £ lhew, and what of toe yachtswoman. ^ M i^nta live s^k remmisribn- of whose intrepid valor has thrilled the
fast and plucky craft for a time l ie beyondÏ There is rai all hean'ts tins I Th „ t Brittel, Queen was at the bine amiJW® ‘ , , ([1 n by great heart of the Empire with a throb
the heels of toe Yarmouth -boat, her own oonvicü<m. x I will live as for ^Cirv.iec, but wis er -to -buy lb“f “ .Jl^Lt the rmtelias- of pride that she posses^ such lion-heart-
raU going deep under every -time toeeua k>ng ^ jIe who gave me being lives. And I the «fnflee. She is now up rover auction at some cen . 1 > L £h(yc sons- IIere were courageous jet-black
aliout in -the stiff breeze that was I the question arises, What shall I do that I { weeks with diaries Kain, Tho,-. ei • , um 'pbe freight and troops from various colonies of West Af-
ing. The Kcionda foUowed el°«à. h .may ,W -toe -true life? It is not mere- ^ Mrs.’ Jenkihs, Wm- Young- hulls at h nommai sum lhe lrerght ana troops their
up betimes to warn Jta Odreotat whenh question of duration, hut o * "jj" Youngchms, and Ikirker -™» ^  ̂^^Je than toe cx preweL against their savage foes; brown
she was tacking too tor »Who would eoae to hvc forever if he eaa.d ^n-re woÜd amiTunt to on a few. At Fijians, in quaint uniform; dark-skinned

S-V.J. s.,;™ay?-ar£ sæissrs.■issrsiÆ aÆr,5T.Æ;
Kate Sfi-ESïHs

Before supper time the flowing yachts immediate Lmorrew, -to realize in iite tail, fastened tiro other end ot toe rope prove tiro quality of cattilo » New Bruns-1 form, and of stiU more varied sun-tanned

were riding at andhor off tiro lovely bmoli ^ iu splendor and magniticanoe span's I to an anchor on .the beach, and let the nick.
at tbe point: Kuionda, Albatm-M, Uy- t[UC iUlld proper life. There hoe come i s (L-h swim to the tether. Jtor some per- , _ „
!L“ sllnmhia. Tell,vs. Wmdwarol, Da- l|H ,(Ut> ^ définition of eternal life. Christ *,I1H who didn’t believe it, the sturgeon Montreal, July 1», «03. I as a
Î tod-,’ lsmvima, Oanasla, Hermes, Oracle I gjwe it wht111 ,hc ri:Unl: -That they might was liaulesl ashore. He was six feet long ---------- ■ ------------------------ magnificent Indian troops.
v xivrtle Rose Ilex, Su-'iol, Av», Robin * Tiros, -tiro only true tiod, dud Jesus an<j when he took tiro line and started off nmrilT Rl |TUP Splendor of the HousohoM Cavalry, n
^ï«lh ,W-oL Tmuwha Jubilee and row- wlrom Thou Lst sent.” Life eter- Lore again he nearly hauled the man in DCPCUT QU HV their scarlet and toe» blue mftthj

rô. nlUT^f-t. lroter J. Erroter Ore*- nal is tiro desire for, promit of and rook- with him. . I,LULI1 1 « LH I IIJD mirrored steel cuirass^ and beplumed M-
orv arl.ived in his steam yacht Zulroka, a,„m of <;<>d i,t .man’s deqKBt soul. _ I Mr. Whri|dey ali-o has a tame crow, -------- - mets, waned in the presenoe of three; jet

tiy, ,. K | ie also came in. 1 The young man of the text comes into I wiflajj was well content -to perch like a , n j. more glorrouely-appaxaJled dusky warriors
11 . it wasLlioir last night together, the I Ulc seine of another young man—for falron on y W. do Forest’s wrist and be I Jhg !LlSt Include! 3 Canadian MlS- some in Vermillion and gold or green and 

various ytichts -fraternized, jltiUs never got bejoiul the age of young admired by the multitude. He was as an- . , uitfi, |n Inrlia. purplë; or snow white and bullion; or
c , ' . u op there was a reception on the manliood—and propounded the question ddjerent to man as were two loons in the SlOnary 8 Wife scarlet and sapphire-liued; or orange-red

, 8"L,id. was prettily illuminated, we til of us adk. He was rich, enthiueaaa- rivcr Sunday, that allowed the Clyme.ro —- and emerald green; a very blaze of glow-
CommLlore Thomson stood a-t -Uhe gang- tie, generous. He dy not come creeping to steam close past them without taking Mrs Margaret M. Mowry, widow of mg trilhaney of transgendmit coloring
V ,-n, .. i„v,n.tv handshake for all loom-I in tiro darkness as Nioodemus did, but I • I ,, , ,, , I„,i;.111tmvn died Fri- Splendid men, not » aew covered witheay nn'.l soon toeydeck was crowded with I ran aigerly along the Judean highiway, I A Fredericton a tall man with a sad' I 1 nailt - on-rj, . L f medals, Qioroes of many a hard-fought

I <L\ few -ladites were also ia tho having no fear of tirose who even then e ^ Won.t on -board the Tetlhys and day, aged 84 years. Ocorge Mowry, o battle ln Uganda, m China, in Afghan,s- 
yaoitmen.ua thc Windward were turning vindictive eyre upon J retro of . itbe ourae 0f ,taJk raid he would like 71 Victoria street, is hcr son. tan, m the Soudan, » Burma. Herons of
I,u"'ty' n , ™i thev gravely presented too Nazareth. . - f -to see the races on Wasliademoak- S. L. Mrs. Iroander -Rokcs died at Drury s tho great march to Kandahar; the sangui-
came on beam uiey g ^ I)r. Parker gave .a graphic picture of invited him to go down on the Cov-6 Friday. Her husband and two nary fight at Dargai, where Briton and In-
com inodore wU and |in tJhree tiro scene, and referring -to -the hmt reply and have his wish. The sad-eyed daughters survive. Her remains will be dian so vied with each other in. dauntless
1>L-l,lml mustuLave -taxed the ingenuity of J rétro, -which might almost seem bke ■<Wiberaitod and finally allowed that interred at Rockland (Me ) bravery, dismaying their redoubtable foes
Pr Ti ’ - I n ker of the Windward for a slrotik to -the enquirer, and iwmte-d out ,d & ,h(, ararvoll himeelf in a red John Armstrong, late millwright for A. with thmr desperate heroism : the fierce

ne timt The eaL was a basket, of re- that was part of the Method of demis ^ ^ made him îw>k several feet Cu bing & Co., died at-his home Charles struggles at Mtiakand and Wane, and 
some ,um*. I e Amid much to make a num h.njk, to make him under- with hie big brown arms bare street, Indian,town, Enday, of paraly- many another -blood-bought fight,
markable make andI « { .laved his stand h-imeelf, to -bring tom up ayth a I «■ ’ lder Drocoeded to make a;3. He was 62 years of age and leaves And as, side by side with their English
laughter the uommod . m^jamta- round -turn and -make him stop, think, and I . . .T ^ j ever pa- a wife two -sons and one ilhugliter. The officers, they marched, head erect in air,
gifts, but « W^tlro^ol; reaOize what he asked and what be ™n - “^hl NighT Owl in St John UmSuIL Walter, at home; Hertert, a8 if. toey cared naught for any man on
tion hinrodt. Hi» P Hermes tiro cd. Jesus method always was to set men l , ... oneo fliaat, thin man could i-n Newton (Mass.); and Mrs. Junres Let- this earth, tiro flaming pennons of the.tr
the Belhsle were won by the Hemre, tii^ of ^ d questions and pro- would taow at once tout tete^an  ̂ ’ glittering lances fluttering in toe breeze,
(h-acie M. and tine Rabiu 1 • founidcr ^rolileme, to let the thought sink I c v- 1 rvxr^u-idv Tohn Rogerson. to yiL, gymons widow of Henry M. Sy- their unsheathed broad iswords, which
fbr -tllie lionnes waq a^ ^ I into their miin-ds, germinate and sprang t ia gineing^e Bonnie Bonnie Banks mons died in Brooklyn on Thursday. She have struck such terror, as, swift as light-
cight-day clock with barometer u,p. But after reminding the ndi young jomm C^son -had ™* L ntiivè of John. ning they have been launched against toe
mometer attachment a M got ln,vn ^ ***** wae în to^uk^T” retired .toTlute berth for toe night. Mr. A cable despatch from India to Rev. foe, the heart beat quicker at the thought

anrltoeRobin Hood not S" £££ K

‘ The eventog ’on'* the^Seionda passed all ^^“tMnfS^led toen-ë’ thte partiel,- laughter by his droll sayings, and cameaU list missionary at sTnfoto rttim^o’oùLctil ZV™ rlidy^figTt
f tiroVnorkf toe Empire ,/any p^rt

who -ha» Lds Id I ^ ^x>u to do*,he thing & night, and quoted from Alexander dia from these prorinees. They went to of the wholejorod- wor d rtedy to 

I LmmeThimo at Outer’s Point, and hi* rig1vt ,t once'. 'Wrote is no talk I .Dumas after he bad gone hack to the Burma,h dn 1873 and! were transferred to share with our eve -fightmg .iver--viet;on-
* Mr Livingstone of Wadhington, who, <(f or creeds or forinis. We are Tcthys. If there in any subject from the Southeast India a few years later, when ous troops, in a.l the da gc d m a
witii liis wife *w at the Point tor a ttioli- lo WUow Him who represen-to moral pci'- dvy flock to Kilmarnock that he failed to the Baptistu of -the maritime provinces the hardships of w a •
T„ li q liitchic Ralph March and fectiun an-d the beauty of -heroic manhood, touch with a luminous finger it was prob- formed -their own organization -Mrs- San- But though there may be g y mm,
U- rohf' VU,son dèfighttd the assembly wiU did- the attire know about creeds kbl flue ,to lack of -time rather than ab- forf, who was a native of BiUtown N. yet after all it is but a eruel gr.ui diver-

!to ^ont a "d Mr March also gave one " dootiW Nothing- But they loved of general information. He had a g.) was Miss Leu.m.t before her m*- «on. But there is one Çieat Real»
L ^mitaL rec totions. Tlie whole jkus and followed Him. They saw in d t,imea-nd deserved it. She leaves a son and daughter for- where eternal peace ever rrngns where nowrnmêmmsmmm

on the beach, where a great bonfire blaz- said and J«u* ..... da and Ijouvima, tlie Canada being second, zianagram.
«1 throughout the evening. It was a per- But he lacked ***&*■ an'JIn class B. the Gracie M. defeated the 
feet night tor pleasure, and the music, the est and sincere about ti ^ l(, Winogene in a clo-e race. Tlie Robin
twinkling lights and tiro general spirit of yet? he arias. at2,r and k” 1,^ Hood was the only Glass C boat fo the
joyous abandon that ruled tiro hour ma<le -break .oosi, jjut blie jxvuing I race, but she beat some of -the other craft,
jt one to be remembered. I swing, and « _ , He was disap-1 The races were sailed in a light wind.

After the reception tflie crews of some of 1 man -vtent away sotoOT -v.' ^ totét Maple Leaf II. anchored at Water*
«he yacht* went eafim*, and it wae mear- powted. He felt mn me wu.tr ‘

WHY DO DOT FARMERS 
USE MORE STOOD? ; W

Iwn
I) >

smr- Dining Tables.
Our etxcnsion dining tables arc made to 

extend1 emootlily Iwithojtut ittrouhpo. ANl

s *
strongly madb and well finished. Elm 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $550 upwards;Sideboards
We are showing many -handsome designs 

in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made and well finished and have tabks to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 up- 
perfect mirror plates. Prices tom $1-50 
upwards.

to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards. Oak

wards.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

95 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS, -
French Flannelette Waisting

29 In. wide, at 15c yard. This ma
terial has a twill surface and all the 
appearance of French wool flannel 
at one-third the price. Patterns: 
Spots and stripes, In pretty color
ings of light blue, pink, cardinal 
dark red, new green, navy bine 
black and white and fawn, at; 
English Printed Cambric .Scotc. 
Zephers, Chambrays, Dimity am 
Organdy Muslins, at a great reduc 
tion In price to clear.

New Dress Goods.
For Suits and Seperate Skirts.

i

l

9 5 King Stree

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s ChlorodynTHE EMPIRE’S SONS.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cold 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

the

Dr. J. Gollis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—i®. J. OOLLIS BROWNE (late Are 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, 
denote which he coined the word EHLOI. 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE INYKV 
OR, and as the com poet tton ol CHLOIti 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by a 
alysia (organic substances defying eliml" 
tion) and since his formula has never b 
published, it is evident that any statem 
to the effect that a compound Is identi 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be fa 

This caution Is necessary, as many p<a 
deceive purchaser» by false represents

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
6ept 28, 1896, Bays:—

asked which single medicine I"If I were
Should prefer to take abroad wlitlh me, as

o^nLTr^ut^y M

RODYNiE. I never travel without it, ana ns 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms its best
recommendation.”

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

ryf BVEfitY KIND, affords a calm, refresn- 
lng Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In- 
vlgoratee the nervous system when exhaust-

4
eons
tdons.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor STR W. PAGB WOOD 
stated publicly ln court that DR. J. COLLIf 
BROWNIÏj was undoubtedly the INVE.NT01 
of CHLORODYNB, that tho whole story o' 
the defendant Fretmau wae deliberately u 
true, and he regretted to say that It 
been sworn to.—fief The Times, July 
1894.

dja'»s ta’a^a.
BpesmA Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria_______

IMPORTANT CAUTION. ___
THE IMMENSE SALE 

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe -traue 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., to. V4d., to. Id., 
and 4a. 6d. Dr.J. Co’lis Browne’s Chlorodyne

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neural 
Gout, Cancer, Too tache, Rheumatism.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London
hue.

F. S. ST1MSON. But still more gorgeous n-nd resplendent, 
spectacle, was the assemblage of our 

Even . the

The Canadian Bank of Comment
with which la amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company-
Paid Up Capital, $8,700,000

3,000,000Rest
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. CEO. A. COX, President.
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.on tihe I Covti Friday.downKerr invited liim to go

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, E. C,

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLAC 

WM. GREY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
104 brandies throughout Canada and the united States, including toe f- 

ing in the maritime provinces:

Halifax, H. N. WALLACE, Manager. 
Amherst,
Antigonish,
Barrington,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Lockeport,
Lunenburg,
Middleton,

New Glasgow, 
Parrsboro, . 
Sackville,
St. John, 
Shelburne, 
Sprlnghill, ’ 
Sydney, 
Truro,

Windsor.
transacted.A general banicing business 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit 'issued' available in any part of the world-

£

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposit* of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.deemer’s blood.

TO CURE» C01#IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 1 
druggists refund 
E. W. Grove’s si

Peter says tire folk wiho put on airs as 
^Quinine Tablet*. All I if they owned tlie earth usually, when they 
^noney if it fails to cure. I die, leave nothing but toe earth behind
tore is on each box. 25c. I them.

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :
ManagerJAS. G. TAYLOR,y
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